Abstract. The effects of nitrogenous (inorganic) fertilisers, organic manures and blue-green algae (BGA) biofertiliser on mosquito populations (Diptera: Culicidae) were studied in rice fields of Madurai, Tamil Nadu, south India, with particular attention to Culex vishnui Theobald, . Cx. pseudovishnui Colless and Cx.
Introduction
( " Japanese encephalitis (JE), an often fatal zoonotic viral "- disease, is prevalent in south-east Asia. Although the human incidence of JE appears to be subsiding in parts of the Far East (China, Japan and Korea), it has been increasing and spreading over Bangladesh, Burma, India, Nepal,' Sri Lanka, Thailand and Vietnam (Umenai etal., 1985) . Major JE epidemics have occurred recently in India: for example, Tirunelveli and South Arcot districts of Tamil Nadu were severely affected in 1978 and 1981,respectively. In southern India, according to Reuben (1987) , the most important mosquito vectors of JE are Culex vishnui, Cx. pseudovishnui and Cx. tritaenorhynchus, breeding mainly in paddy fields of rice (Oryza sativa L., Graminaceae).
During the past two decades in India rice cultivation practices have changed, with irrigation schemes and increased areas under rice cultivation. The introduction of high yielding varieties (HYVs) of paddy leading to the green revolution in India necessitated increased and frequent inputs of fertilisers, insecticides and other agrochemicals (Roy etal., 1980) . In Tamil Nadu, the consumption of N:P:K fertilisers increased from 296000 metric tons (MT) in 1970-71 to 791000 MT in 1996 -97 (AGROSTAT, 1996 . These changes influence mosquito breeding and could thereby affect the incidence of mosquito-borne disease (Mogi, 1978; Goonasekere & Amerasinghe, 1988; Mogi & Miyagi, 1990) . In Sri Lanka, Amerasinghe eta!. '(1991) assessed the changes due to . implementation of the Mahaweli irrigation project, which increased mosquito breeding by providing more extensive areas of suitable water surface. The impact of insecticides has been the subject of many studies of mosquito productivity in rice fields. In Africa, for example, Service (1977) observed resurgence of Anopheles gambiae larvae after initial control, due to delayed recolonization by predators that were also suppressed by the larvicide. In Korea, Japan and Sri Lanka, mosquitoes have developed resistance to insecticides commonly used in rice fields (Pant, 1979; Karunaratne & Hemingway, 2000) . The commonly used insecticides have only transient effects on mosquito immatures in Tamil Nadu rice fields (Rajendran, 1987) , apparently because resistance has developed to these insecticides in mosquitoes and their' predators. Relatively few studies have attempted to determine the effects of other agents, such as inorganic fertilisers, organic manures and blue-green algae, on mosquito abundance in rice fields (Mogi et al., 1984; Lacey & Lacey, 1990) .
We therefore investigated the impact of commonly used agricultural practices on mosquito populations in India, especially the application of inorganic fertilisers in comparison with organic manures. The effect of nitrogen-fixing BGA, which may be used as biofertiliser, were also assessed in collaboration with agricultural scientists who are developing BGA practices for paddy cultivation in south India.
Materials and Methods
Rice plots were studied from January 1992 to September 1994 on the campus of the Agricultural College and Research Institute, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University at Madurai (9.58°N, 78.1O0E) , Tamil Nadu State ofIndia. Also the effects of inorganic fertilisers and organic manures on mosquito populations were assessed in rice fields on farms near Madurai. At least two annual crops of rice are normally raised in Madurai area, during the seasons of 'Kuruvai' (June-October) and 'Samba' (July-January), with water from the Periyar canal irrigation system. A third crop during 'Navarai' (JanuaryMay) is very restricted with fields irrigated mainly from wells. Temperature ranges from 21.8°C to 36.6°C. Monthly rainfall ranges from 3.6 to 213 mm with south-west (June-August) and north-east (October-November) monsoon providing 'Kuruvai' and 'Samba' crop seasons, respectively.
Rice cultivation practices involve both short-term (85 days duration) and medium-term (95 days duration) rice varieties commonly grown in this area. Rice seedlings are raised in nurseries and transplanted into the main fields when 25 days old. Fallow fields are usually flooded for only 1 or 2 days before ploughing and transplanting. In short-term varieties, the 'turning green' stage occurs during the first 10days post transplantation, the tillering stage lasts up to 3 weeks and the panicle initiation stage occurs after 8-12 weeks. For mediumterm varieties the tillering stage lasts 2 weeks more (CPM, 1983) .
Inorganic fertilisers are applied in rice fields for optimum crop yield. The recommended rates of inorganic fertilisers, i.e. nitrogen, phosphorous and potash (NPK), are 100: 50 :50 kg/ ha, respectively. Nitrogen is applied in three parts: 50% basal (broadcast of fertiliser just before transplantation of paddy); 25% at active tillering stage (week 2 or 3) as first top dressing; 25% at panicle initiation stage (week 4 or 5) as second top dressing (Budhar etal., 1991) . Insecticides most used on rice in Madurai district are phosphamidon, monocrotophos and carbofuran against leaf hoppers and plant hoppers, but farmers use insecticides only if insect damage surpasses the economic threshold level. Weeding is done manually two weeks after transplantation and, if necessary, again 5 weeks after transplantation. At weeding time, the water level is reduced to 3 or 4 cm and the fields is dried to avoid waste before fertiliser application. About a week (7-lOdays) before the harvest of paddy, water is completely drained from the fields.
Mosquito immatures and potential predators were surveyed during 6 weeks post-transplantation. Earlier studies in Madurai district by Rajendran & Reuben (1991) showed a natural decline in population density of immature mosquitoes in rice fields 6 weeks following transplantation, after which few larvae or pupae could be found. Starting 1 or 2 days posttransplantation, samples were collected three times weekly from an area of 0.1 m2 covered by a metal quadrat, 15cm high, open at both ends. Earlier studies in rice fields of the same type near Madurai showed that using a 0.1 m2 quadrat is superior to conventional dipper samples for the collection of mosquito immatures and other insects from various aquatic habitats (Rajendran, 1990) . Also in South Korea, a static quadrat was t found to be more effective than dipper sampling for estimation: of aquatic invertebrates in rice fields (Ree, 1982) . The quadrat was pushed well into the soil at random sites in rice fields. Mosquito third-and fourth-instar larvae and pupae, plus other aquatic insects present within the quadrat area, were collected by scooping the water into an enamel bowl. A pipette was used to collect the bottom fauna. After sorting and counting the aquatic insects of each group (instars, species, genera, families), they were returned to the field and the density of each group was expressed as number per m2 (number per quadrat X 10). Mosquito pupae were brought to the laboratory for adult emergence and species identification.
Experimental design and different treatments

Effects of different doses of nitrogenous fertilisers
A field study was conducted in rice plots of the Agricultural college campus, Madurai, during August-September 1992, the ( mid 'Samba' crop season, to compare effects of different doses of nitrogenous fertiliser (urea) on the population densities of immature mosquitoes. Four different fertiliser treatments were made in a randomised block design. The type of paddy cultivated was a short duration rice variety, 'ADT 36'. In order to study the sole impact of fertiliser doses, all four experimental plots were maintained pesticide-free. The four treatments compared in 40m2 plots (three replicates of each) were as follows: Tl-Control (without fertiliser) T2 -N 100kglha; P and K 50 kg/ha each T3 -N 150kglha; P and K 50kglha each T4 -N 200 Kglha; P and K 50kg/ha each Half the nitrogen (urea) and all P and K were applied basally just before planting, whereas the remaining urea was applied twice (25% and 25%) as top dressing. The first top dressing was done 30 days after planting. Observations were made three times a week from 24 h up to 7 weeks after planting. I1J2000 Blackwell Science Ltd, Medical and Veterinary Entomology, 14, 361-368 f Effects of organic and inorganic treatments 'Ponni' rice, a long duration variety (130-140days) was grown in traditional fields near Madurai from October to November 1992, to compare the effects of inorganic fertilisers and organic manures on the populations of immature mosquitoes and other aquatic insects. Three different treatments compared in 400 m2 plots (three replicates of each) were as follows: Control -nitrogen, phosphorous and potash at recommended rates: N lookglha; P 50kglha; K 50kglha Green manure (GM) -1.7 ton/acre Farmyard manure (FYM) -1.7 ton/acre
In control fields, urea (N 46%) and superphosphate, an inorganic fertiliser containing 16% P2Os, were applied basally at 25 kg/acre each. For GM-treated plots, Tephrosia purpurea (Leguminaceae), plants were collected from nearby areas and incorporated by spreading their vegetation all over the field ( " one week before planting. FYM was also incorporated one j week before planting. Thereafter, fields were flooded for 2 days and ploughed well before transplanting. No NPK (inorganic --fertilisers) was applied basally in these fields. Each plot had separate inlets and outlets for irrigation; these were screened with strong wire mesh to prevent migration of aquatic insects from one field to another. All plots were top dressed with urea and potash (both at 25 kg/acre) applied 21 days after planting.
Effect of blue-green algae
Observations were made on experimental rice plots in the campus of the Agricultural College and Research Institute, Madurai, when efficacy trials of BGA and low doses of inorganic fertilisers on paddy yield were in progress. Variety ADT 36 was cultivated in all rice plots during the 'Kuruvai' crop season in 1994.
Five different treatments compared in 60 m2 plots (two replicates of each) with a randomised block design were as follows:
n", Tl-No urea, P 50kglha+K 50kglha only '-T2-BGA polyculturelOkglha+P 50kglha+K 50kglha \" T3-N 40kglha+P 50kglha+ K 50kglha T4-N 40kglha+BGA lOkglha+P 50kglha+K 50kglha T5-N lOOkglha,no P and K , Nitrogen (urea) only was applied in three splits (one basally and two top-dressings) and P and K were applied basally. No pesticide was applied throughout the experiment. BGA polyculture comprised species of Anabaena, Aphenothesia, Chrocacus, Nostoc, Plectonema and Tolypothrix. BGA were mixed with sand and broadcast on the 8th day after transplantation of rice in T2 and T4 fields at the rate of 10kglha.
Data analysis
By using the SPSS/PC+ statistical package version 4.0.1 (SPSS Inc.,Chicago, IL, U.S. A., 1984-90) , two-way ANOYA Effects of fertilisers on mosquito.populations 363 (analysis of variance) was performed on log (n+ 1) transformed data and then subjected to Factorial Randomised Block Design (FRBD) analysis to determine the difference between treatments.
Results
Effects of different doses of nitrogenous fertilisers (urea)
Fields treated with nitrogenous fertiliser (urea) (T2 -T4) all supported higher populations of immature culicines than the control field without fertiliser (Fig. 1) . The population of late instar larvae in fields with highest fertiliser dose (T4: N 200 kg/ ha; P and K 50 kglha each) was significantly more than in fields with other doses of fertiliser (T2: N 100 kglha, P and K 50 kg/ ha each; T3: N 150 kglha, P and K 50 kglha each) and control fields (Tl) without fertiliser application ( (Table 1 ). FRBD analysis showed that there was no significant difference in the population of culicine larvae (instars III and IV) between T2 and T3 fields, while both these treatments yielded significantly more larvae than in control fields. In fields with all levels of fertiliser application the numbers of culicine pupae were significantly similar, while significantly fewer pupae were produced in control fields without fertilisers.
Similarly, population densities of anopheline larvae and pupae (Anopheles subpictus Grassi and An. vagus Donitz) were significantly greater in fields with higher doses of fertilisers, while treatments and periods were significantly different from each other (ANOYA: F=9.28, P<O.OOI and F=21.0, P<O.ool,  respectively for late-instar larvae; F=8.49, P<O.OOI and F=31.88, P<O.ool, respectively for pupae). FRBD analysis also showed that population densities of anopheline larvae and pupae increased. significantly in relation to the dose of fertiliser. Although few culicine pupae could be found in fields without fertilisers (Tl), there was no statistically significant difference (X2=4.2; dJ. =6; P > 0.05) in the composition of species between different treatments (Tl -T4): overall,8% Cx.pseudovishnui, 52% Cx. tritaeniorhyncus and 40% Cx. vishnui. Fertiliserapplicationin rice fieldsalso increased populations of chironomids (F = 5.2, P < 0.05), hydrometrids (F=4.60; P<0.05) and veliids (F=6.96; P < 0.05),whereas other groups of insects such as hydrophilids, dytiscids, notonectids, gerrids, coenagrionids, libellulids, corixids and ephemeropteran nymphs were unaffected.
Comparative effects of inorganic fertilisers and organic manures
During the first 3 weeks post-transplantation, populations of culicine larvae (instars III and IV) and pupae were higher in control fields where only inorganic fertilisers were applied and lower in fields where organic manures (FYM and GM) were applied. During week 4, the first top-dressing was done with inorganic fertilisers of all three treatments, which led to an increase in the population density of culicine larvae (instars III and IV), but not pupae (Fig. 2) . Again, treatments and periods were significantly different from each other ( analysis confirmed the significance of difference in densities of anopheline larvae (instars III and IV) between organic and inorganic fertilisers, but not between FYM and GM applied fields. Although the densities of culicine pupae were greatest in control fields treated with inorganic fertilisers, there was no significant difference (x2 =6.03; d.f.=4; P>0.05) in the species composition between GM and FYM treatments: 2.2% Cx. pseudovishnui, 76.8% Cx. tritaeniorhynchus, 21% Cx. vishnui. ANDV A showed that the populations of chironomids, ephemeropteran nymphs, libellulids, veliids, corixids and notonectids were significantly higher in fertiliser-treated fields, whereas hydrophilids! coenagrionids, gerrids and hydrometrids were not significantly' affected by fertiliser application.
Effect of blue-green algae
Fields applied with the highest dose of urea (T5) had the highest number of culicine immatures. T3 and T4 fields, each applied with 40 kg/ha of N, had higher population of culicine immatures than the fields (Tl and T2) in which no urea was applied (Fig. 3) . Fertiliser application had a significantly positive effect on the population of culicine larvae (instars III and IV), but not on pupae (Table3; ANaVA:F= 8.87; P<O.OOI for larvae; F=1.62; P>0.05 for pupae). FRBD analysis showed that the population of culicine larvae (instars III and IV) in T5 fields was significantly greater than in fields with other treatments (Tl-T4). The populations of culicine larvae (instars III and IV) in fields without urea (Tl and T2) did not differ significantly from each other, but differed significantly from the fields with urea applied (T3-T5). There was a significant difference between T2 (BGA 10kg/ha) and T4 fields (BGA 10kg/ha; N 40 kg/ha) in the density of culicine larvae (instars III and IV) , showing higher population in the latter where'urea was applied, but no statistically significant difference between T3 (N 40 kg/ha) and T4 (BGA 10kg/ha, N 40 kg/ha) fields to which urea was applied at the same dose. These results reveal that the application of BGA (10 kg/ha) in rice fields does not affect the population of culicine immatures, whereas nitrogenous fertiliser (urea) significantly raises the density of culicines. Similarly, anopheline immatures (An. subpictus and An. vagus) were significantly more abundant in T5 fields with highest dose of urea applied. Other treatments had effects on populations of anopheline immatures similar to those observed for culicines. Although significant differences in the population densities of culicine larvae (instars III and IV) were observed between different treatments, there was no associated difference (X2 =13.9; dJ. =8; P> 0.05) in the species. composition of culicines: 4.7% Cx. pseudovishnui, 60% Cx. tritaeniorhynchus and 35.3% Cx. vishnui overall. BGA TI-T5 had significant effects on libellulid populations, but not on other aquatic insects.
Without urea, grain yield was 32% greater from fields with BGA than without: 2062 versus 1562kglha in T2 and TI, respectively. However, fields to which N (40 kglha) as well as BGA (IOkglha) were both applied, yielded similar paddy to those with equivalent N treatment without BGA: 2187 and 2125kglha in T4 and T3 fields, respectively. T5 fields with highest dose of urea (N 100kglha) alone gave highest grain yield (2487 kglha).
(I Discussion
"""'-"In India, before 1970, outbreaks of 1£ were minor and cases were recorded only from south India (Rodrigues, 1984) . The first big outbreak of 1£ occurred in West Bengal in 1973 (Chakravarthy etaZ., 1975) , followed by major epidemics in 1978 at Tirunelveli, 1981 and 1983 in South Arcot district of Tamil Nadu. During this period, implementation of major irrigation schemes took place, with introduction of HYVs requiring frequent high inputs of inorganic fertilisers. The area under rice cultivation with HYVs increased from 0.9 million ha in 1966 to 26.6 million ha in 1985 (FAI, 1985) , greatly increasing the volumes of fertilisers used. As the vector of 1£ breed most prolifically in rice fields and outbreaks of the disease are commonly associated with intensive rice culture throughout Asia (Reuben, 1971; Bang & Pant, 1983; Service, 1984) ,the linkage between increased rice field surface area and increased severity of epidemics is well known. However, the role of fertilisers in enhancing vector population was hitherto not fully recognized.
( " The impact of insecticides on mosquito populations in rice \' fields has long been recognized (Service, 1977; Pant, 1979;  -- Rajendran, 1987) , whereas the impact of inorganic fertilisers on mosquito immatures in the fields has not been clearly documented. This study showed that populations of 1£ vectors were higher in fields where inorganic nitrogen fertiliser was applied as compared with those without fertiliser, and mosquito abundance increased in a dose-related manner. Similarly, when the effect of inorganic fertiliser is compared with that of organic manures the inorganic fertiliser application promotes higher breeding of culicines. In the Philippines, Simpson & Roger (1991) found greater populations of mosquito larvae in rice plots where nitrogenous fertiliser (urea) was broadcast than those without fertiliser application, or those fields with deep-placeljIlent of urea. Unfortunately those authors could not identify the mosquito species involved. Their tentative identification of the larvae as Aedes davidi Basio is unlikely to be correct, as this appears to be a rare species in rice fields (Reinert, 1973) .
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In rice fields of Japan there was an increase in the numbers of Cx. tritaeniorhynchus larvae at the time of transplanting, when the water became suitable for mosquito breeding as a result of fertiliser application (Wada, 1974) . Similarly, in California, Schaefer etaZ. (1982) found more breeding of Cx. tarsalis in rice fields irrigated with sewage effluent than those irrigated with canal water.
Applications of urea coated with sulphur (Roger & Kurihara, 1988) or neem cake (Rao etaZ., 1992) have been shown to reduce mosquito populations in rice field. Although the deepplacement of urea suggested by Simpson & Roger (1991) reduced mosquito population in rice fields, it may be impractical to adopt this method of fertiliser application, as it would increase labour costs, and the farmer may not therefore be willing to give up the practice of broadcasting fertilisers. Hence, the present study shows how quite small amounts of inorganic N fertiliser, supplemented with BGA biofertiliser, can be beneficial to the farming community by limiting the productivity of 1£ vectors, as well as economically and agronomically. BGA supplement with smaller amounts of chemical fertilisers is being tested and standardized by agricultural scientists (CPM, 1983) . We found that BGA supplementation of low dose fertilisers does not enhance mosquito production, but increases paddy yield. Some strains of BGA that are toxic to mosquito larvae (and do not produce neurotoxins or hepatotoxins against mammals) have been identified by Kiviranta & Abdel-Hameed (1994) . Such strains could be tested for their stability and growth in rice field environments and could be effectively included in the polyculture of BGA in order to' reduce mosquito populations in rice fields. Although much more work is needed to determine optimal dosage regimens, the use of BGA in rice fields appears to be a promising way to limit the problems of JE vectors.
